Summer Camp Plus (Kindergarten)

Sample Daily Schedule: Kindercamp
The following outline will help you understand the daily schedule and the names for different camp activities.

7:30 a.m. Campus Opens
Campus is open and playground supervision is provided for campers who arrive early.

8:30-11:30 a.m. Academic Program
All KinderCampers are with their morning classroom teachers for academic activities in language arts and math.
Classrooms are specially designed for kindergartners and provide all the space and materials needed for maximum learning and fun. Campers will have a recess and snack break during the academic program. Snacks are
not provided.

11:30 a.m.-12:10 p.m. Dismissal / Lunch
Morning-only campers are dismissed at 11:30 a.m. and must leave campus by 11:45 a.m. Partial- and full-day
campers are supervised by teachers for lunch. Campers may either bring lunch from home or order a camp
lunch.

12:15-3:30 p.m. Activity Program / Group Time
Campers meet with their activity groups for a variety of recreation and sports activities. Each group is led by an
enthusiastic and caring adult group leader and a high school aged junior counselor. During this period, activities
focus on developing a sense of group identity, cooperation and team building. Campers rotate through a special
activities including archery and dance, and have many other sports, games and theme activities programmed
especially for them by their leaders. KinderCampers will stay in their gated play area, or travel into the “big
camp” with their group leaders. Group time is a fun way for KinderCampers to try new games and activities, with
the support of their trusted group leaders and friends.
Swimming lessons are included in group time. KinderCampers are skill tested and placed in groups based on
ability. With a focus on water safety, our caring, qualified staff works with campers to develop aquatic confidence and swimming skills.

3:30-3:45 p.m. Dismissal / Afternoon Break
Partial-day campers are dismissed and must be picked up by 3:45. Full-day campers have time for supervised
free play.

3:45-5 p.m. Special Interest Activities
Special interest activities are organized to allow kindercampers free choice in a rich learning environment. Stations in music, art, science, storytelling, games, etc. will be set up and available for children to choose. Curiosity and creativity will be stressed and play encouraged.

5-6 p.m. Afternoon Program Ends
The campus is supervised for full-day campers who remain after programs have ended.
Campers gather their belongings and wait in the loading zone or the playground for their parents to pick them
up. Campers who remain after 6 p.m. are charged for supervision and will remain with staff until they are
picked up.
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